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on merit.

HE FACULTY i rnmnosod of 15 Ladies
1 j i i PtirtmontJi. Best

SOL. EINSTEIN & CO.

Educational.
X-jSIT-

W SCHOOl,
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA .

Regular Session begins Sept. 1st, closes
first Thursday in June, 1887.

T?EEJpayaRe in advances 100.00.
V& For particulars address

julS-wtse- pl JOHN MANNING, Prof.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,
XIAIjEIGUI, .IV. c.

The Advent Term, the 91st semi-annu- al

Session begins Thursday, Septembei 9 th,
1886.

For Catalogue address the Rector,
Rev. BENNET SMEDES, A. M.

Raleigh, N.C, June 28, 1886-2- m

Statesville College,
8TATESVILLE, N. C.

Begins Wednesday, September 1, 1886.
Closes June, 1887.

Full corps of able teachers, fine climate,
home comforts and moderate charges.

Special lessons in cooking and house-
keeping without extra expense.

giTSend for catalogue.
MISS FANNIE EVERITT,

jun28-t- f Principal.

Mens Sana in Corpore Sano.
3Z1T3-HA1- C SCHOOL,

ESTABLISHED IN 1793.

The 93d Yearly Term begins Septem-
ber 8th, 1886. For Catalogue, giving full
particulars, address,

Bingham School P. O., Orange Co., N. C.
augl2-t- f

HBMaBBMv'" " methods oi insirucnon useu iur Bwunng accuracyJ'ffnhof nntaTtrainin. Superior vantsm offered lathed
Take heed while you this ladder descend,

And note all the bargains from beginning to end. SToTMusic, Mt, Modern Languages, and Elocution, fpccuu aucnuon paiu 10 phy8icaI

development, health, and comfort.
CLAIM to offer advantages, not surpassed by i 7 Female School in the South, on very

WE terms. T For particulars apply for Catalogue to

jun28 tf T M. JONES President.

Our goods were selected with particular care,
And we will sell them at prices that are really rare. Wesleyan Female Institute!

Our Clothing Department is simply complete,
And we defy any merchant our prices to meet.

... -- r' tf"-- TT-- irWe have "Norfolks and Straight Cut3 and Cutaways too,
And Overcoats also in Black Brown and Blue.

i. ....

Our Gents Furnishing Goods
Have been tastily selected

ajtyhowan Baptist Female Institute,

Our Favorite" Shirts and " Lion" brand Collars and Cuffs,
Have taken the lead without any puffs.

Opens September 22d,18SG. One of the Fibst Schools for ouko Ladies in
the Union. All Departments thorough. Buildings elegant. Steam heat. Gas
light Situation beautiful. Climate splendid. Pupils from nineteen States. All
important advantages in one greatly reduced charge.. Board, Washing, Lights, Eng-
lish, Latin, FrcccD, German, Music, for Scholastic year, from Sept. to June, $!!(.

jjftT For Catalogue, write to Rkv. Wm. A. If AKRIS, I). D., President,
julyS tf Staunton, Virginia.

And now for the Ladies
And we got the prettiest

Our Combination
And are sold at such prices.

Now, Ladies, it would be a terrible task,
To enumerate our stock from first to last19

IIUU

Is

iyou will find when you call,
and we can suit nearly all.

your wants we don't forget,
goods we possibly could get.

Suits are really grand,.
Why V We can't understand.

--
fiTH ij? asmon

wsw-t- f

IN COLORS,
TASTY MANNER.

and

Book Binderv
and other Periodicals at

Prices.

All we wish is lor everybody lo call,
And we will prove our assertions to one and all. mmmmmmmmyj --mi

SOL. EINSTEIN & CO.

nazaar oi

TESTIMONIALS:We. the undcrsiirned, citizens of Laprrantre and vicinity, take pleasure In recommending to
the educating public liev. A. K. Mortran, Principal of LaG range Colleg-iat- Institute.

II. E. DILLON. Mayor.
11. m. Mcdonald, i k. w. hizzell.

Member IJoanl of Commissioners. I Member Board of Commissioners.
D. C. MUHCHISON, Commissioner of Uecords.

JAS. S. WOOTEN, I SHADE WOOTEN, 3. I. SUTTON, J. M. IIADLEY, M. I).

Letter From Hon. J. King.'
I Greens IK) no, N. C, June 2Tth, l.Wi.

Friend Hukus: Your favor to hand and noted. You are perfectly welcome to use my
name for reference in any way you see proper, and I will be more than fr?ad to be of some ser-
vice to j'ou. I have heard that you have good prospects and 1 am certainly happy to know It.

Wishing success I am, your friwid, J.L.KING. .

Chapel, Hiix, N. C, July 3d, 188fi.
From my knowledge of the intellectual powers and attainment of Rev. A. H. Morgan, seve-

ral years ago a student in this University, I confidently recommend him as well qualified to
prepare students for the University and Colleges. KEMP I. liATTLE Prtf idmt.

prosperity 6t the Institution I.

andentlemcn, well qualiflod to giyo instruction

WC 'TV".' ! " '

flLagrange Collegiate Institute

LAGRANGE, N. C.

Prepards for Colleges and the
Universityr.

Motlern Languages a specialty
Four teachers and two assistants.
One of the best and cheapest

containing full

f
Vinci pal.

A. R. MORGAN,
!jun28-wG- t ' LaG range, N. C.

COLLBG-H- !

THE NORFOLK COLLEGE
for Young Ladies affords very
superior advantages to those
who desire a thorough educa-
tion.zr4r The very best talent has
been employed In all the de-
partments It Is non-sectari- an

in character and discipline, but
under Christian Influence. The
school room Is equipped with
ail modern appliances, com-
forts and conveniences. The
Boarding Department Is picas
ant and attractive. All the
rooms and buildings are com-
fortably furnished, heated by
fctcam, and well ventilated. It
la designed that Boarders shall

givo every advantage, social and educational,
city. The health record is unsurpassed. ScnJ

It. II. WYNNE, Secretary,
Norfolk, Va.

hfl.Vfl a. hmth flnlfll nf Ulanlril

6 Recognizance,
6 Commitments,
3 Overseer's Appointment,
6 Search Warrants,
5 Bastardy Warrants,
5 Bastardy Bonds,
5 Warrants Failing to Work Roads,
5 Warrants Insolvent Tax,
6 Claim and Delivery Affidavits,
6 Claim and Delivery Undertakings,
3 Returns Notice of Appeal,
3 Proceedings to Recover, ,

3 Attachments,
1 Supervisors Report,
2 Applications Year's Support

GOLDSBORO, N. C.sepG

An old physician remarked lately:
"There is no study in human nature
so difficult to me as a certain class of
young girls. 1 spent a part of this
summer with two specimens of this
class. They had the usual amount of
capacity for observing, and under-
standing, and feeling. They had been
well educated at much cost to their
parents; both were constant attendants
at church.

"I saw nothing in their faces, man-
ners, or bearing to argue that they
were imbecile. Their mother was an
invalid nearing the grave. Nothing
could be more touching than the pa-

tient, appealing gaze with which her
eyes followed them,watching for some
signal of affection . But they had eyes
and thoughts for nothing but a gown
they were making. They were used
to her love, her illness, even to the
thought of her death.

"I walked out with them through a
forest, under the solemn stars,

freat saw no beauty, no sublimity in
them. They chattered incessantly of
the new trimming of their bonnets.
They were used to the meaning of the
trees and stars. The only thing ap-
parently to which they were not used
were the changes in ribbons, puffs,
and flounces.

"I went to church with them, and
listened to the great 'Te Deum' which
had come down to us through many
ages, and filled the hearts of countless
worshipers of God. They nudged each
other while they sang it to look at a
beaded cloak in the next pew.

"We physicians now test the tem-
perature of a patient's body, and if we
find it below a certain degree, know
that death is already in the heart.
When I find so low a degree of tem- -

neratnre in the words, actions, and
thouarhts of a human body, I begin t
fear that the soul within is cold
dead beyond recall."

Old John Bunyan taught us the same
lesson in his picture of man with the
muck rake, who incessantly scraped
together the foul, perishable stuff, and
kept his eye bent on it, while the great
world opened around him, and the
wind blew, and the sun shone, and
God waited fox him behind them all.

Do we, too, use this rake, and what
is it that we gather?

FEMININE WIT CAM E TO
HEKA1D.

It was long ago that a friend of ours
was traveling with a party of excur-
sionists in the mining regions of Penn-
sylvania. She was a single lady and
did not know any of her male com-
panions even by name. She went down
into a mine with the other tourists, and
with a --woman's curiosity thought she
would investigate a little for herself.
The consequence was that she got lost,
and found herself in a labyrinthine
passage, whose windings she could not
follow to the sunlight. Vague visions
of death by starvation floated before
her mind, and she was puzzled for a
few minutes to know what to do. Fem-
inine wit finally came to her aid, and
she -- shouted at the top of her voice,
"John!" Presently the answer came
back, "What do you want?" "I wish
you would help me out of this hole,"
was the reply, and almost immediate-
ly aform was at her side which dexter
ously piloted her to the open day. bhe
was not acquainted with her kind res-cure- r,

but she said she was sure there
was a John in every crowd, and could
make no mistake if she called for him.

You'll find her smiling night and day.
Although at times she is not gay.
And should you wonder why you meet
This constant smile, regard her teeth.
She only laughs those gems to show,
Which SOZODONT makes white as snow.

laughter Lends A New Charm
To beauty when it discloses a pretty set
of teeth. Whiteness, when nature has
supplied this element of loveliness, may
be retained through life by using the
fragrant SOZODONT.

"Spalding's Glue," mends Furniture,
Toys t Crockery, all ornamental work.

Noirn(D E

Having decided to make a cliaDge in
our business we wish to notify our friends
and customers, through the medium of
the Messenger, that we insist and urge
an early and full settlement of all ac
counts and notes due us, and trust they
will arrange to liquidate the same with
out further notice. Respectfully,

AYCOCK BROS. & CO.
Fremont, N. C., Aug. 19, 1886-3- m

WE STILL CONTINUE
The manufacture of the Best Bread,
Crackers and Cakes to be found in the
State. We are now making a delicious
Lemon Cracker which will please the
paiate oi me ianciest epicure. As hereto-
fore we keep a full line of Choice Confec-
tioneries, &c. Our Coffees, parched and
ground by ourselvess weekly, are the
finest flavored in - the market. Any kind
of Cake made to order and Iced in Plain
or Elaborate style.

COGDELL & BARNES.
Goldsboro, N. C, Sep. C, 1886-t- f

Flour, Sugar, Coffee.

250 BARRELS FLOUR. (All Grades.)

30 BARRELS REFINED SUGAR.
f A 11 ilnAna. auto.;a niro ATinTii25 oAivi kskj rr nr..

(Rio and LaGuyra.)
15 BARRELS MOLASSES.

250 SACKS SALT.
(Liverpool and Fine.)

B. M. PRIVETT & CO.

Exchange Hotel,
wxiisoir, xc. o.

Under the management of

MRS. F. I. FINCH
(The Original Proprietor.)

tW Special attention given to the care
or Commercial and other guests., iull2-t- f

NOTICE !

Having qualified as administrator of
Stephen Cogdell.dec'd, late of Wayne Co.,
N. C, this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said deceased,
to exhibit them to the undersigned on or
before the 31st day of August, 1887, or
uns notice win oe pieaa in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment. , DANIEL. KORNEOAV. .

Aug. 31, 1886.-w-6t AdmW.

THE WIND ON THE HILL.

ISABELLA TYVIK MAYO.

Oh! sweet is the summer air .
I

Which steals down the chestnut walk.
When the children are playing- - there.

While lovers wander and talk, t
But the wind on the hill for me.

And the mist across the down.
And the bright light.over the ea .

And ships coming home to the town!

Oh! merry the sunny strand, .
Where waves wash in at one s rest.

And the wives and children stand !

And wait for the flshiwr fleet.
But the wind on the hill for me.

And the mist across the down,
And the strong light over the sea,

And ships coming home to the town!

Oh! stately the castle tower,
Mid its cedars, dark and still, '

Where ghosts come back at midnight hour
And the mid-da- y sun fails chilL

But the wind on the hill for me.
And the mist across the down.

And the wild light over the sea,
. And ships coming home to the town.

And solemn the gray church spire
(I see it, looking down r --

With its weather-van- e tipped with fire.
As the sun sets over the town,

But the wind on the hill for me,
And the mist across the down.

And the golden light over the sea.
And ships going out from the town!

There's a grave by the old church door
(That changed all the world one day).

Can it be the mist from the moor
Creeps up as I look that way?

But the wind on the hill for me.
And the mist across the down.

Though the light is sad on the sea,
And ships go out from the town.

I should like to die on the hill
Some day as the sun goes down, ;

And the wind, blowing strong and chill,
Drives out the ship from the town!

Yes! the wind on the hill for me.
And the mists may lie below;

There's a glad light over the sea.
And a secret for me to know!

A BOY'S DECISION.
Many years ago Mr. Hall,ant English

gentleman, visited Ireland for the
purpose of taking sketches on its most
hftjuitifnl scenerv. to be used in an
illustrated work on Ireland, which has
since been published. On one occa-
sion, when about to spend a day in the
neighbor-hoo- d of Lake Lillarney, he
met a bright Irish lad, who offered his
services as guide through the district.
A bargain was made with him, and
the nartv went off. The lad proved
himsplf well a,cauainted with all the
nlaces of interest in the neighborhood,
and had plenty of stories to tell about
them. He did his work well, and to
the entire satisfaction ot toe visi-
tors. On their return to the starting
point, Mr. Hall took a flask of whis
key from his pocket and drank some
Then he handed it to the boy and ask
ed him to help himself. To his great
surprise the offer was firmly but po-

litely declined. Mr. Hall thought this
very strange. To find an Irish boy
who would not touch or taste whiskey
was stranger to him than-anythin- g he
had seen that day. He could not un-

derstand it, and he resolved to try the
strength of the boy's temperance prin-
ciples. He offered first a shilling, then
half a crown, and then five shillings, if
he would taste that whiskey, isut the
boy was firm . A real manly heart was
beating under his ragged jacket. Mr.
Hall determined to try him further, so
he offered the boy a golden half sov-erig- n

if he would take a drink of whis-
key. This was a coin seldom seen by
lads of this class in those parts.
Straightening himself up, with a look
of indignation in his face, the boy

'pulled out a temperance medal from
his 'inner pocket of his jacket, and
holding it bravely up he said: "This
was my father's medal. For years he
was intemperate. All his wages were
spent in drink. It almost broke my
mothers heart; and what a hard time
she had to keep the poor children from
starving' At last my father took a
stand. He signed the pledge, and wore
this medal as longs he lived. On his
death bed he gave it to me. I prom
ised him that I would never drink in-
toxicating liquor; and now, sir, for all
the money your honor may be worth a
hundred times over, I would not break
that promise." That boy's decision
about drink was noble. Yes, and it
did good, too?. As Mr. Hall stood there
astonished, he" screwed the top on his
flask and flung it into the water of the
lake near which they stood. Then he
turned to the lad, and shook him
warmly by the hand, saying as he did
so: "My boy,'thafs the finest temper-
ance iecture I ever heard. I thank
you for it. And now by the help of
trod, 1 will never drink another drink
of intoxicating liquor while I live.
Rev. Dr. R. Newton.

WHAT SHALL WE TEACH
OUR DAUHTERS.

At a social gathering someone pro
posed this question: "What shall
teach my daughter?" The following
replies were handed in:

Teach her that 100 cents make a dol
lar.

Teach her how to arrange the par
lor and the library.

Teach her to say No" and mean it,
or "Yes" and stick to it.

Teach her ho w to wear a calico dress,
and to wear it like a queen.

Teach her how to sew on buttons,
dam stockings and mend gloves.

Teach her to dress for health and
comfort as well as for appearance.
- Teach her to cultivate flowers and
keep the kitchen garden.

Teach her to make the neatest room
in the house.

Teach her to have nothing to do with
intemperate or dissolute young men.

Teach her that tight lacing is un
comely as well as injurious to health.

Teach her to regard the morals and
habits, and not money, in selecting
her associates.

Teach her to observe the old rules:
"A place for everything and every- -

Teach her that music, drawing and
painting are real accomplishments in
the home, ana are not-i- o oe neglected
if there be time and money for their
use.

Teaeh her the important truism:
That the more she lives with her in--
ojmA thtftrinrA sTia will rata, anr? tVio

,farther she "will
,

get away from the poor
noose. i

Teach her that a good,steady church-gom-g

.
mechanic, farmer,; clerk or

. 1 il A. 4. ilteacner Wlinout a ceut --is wunu mure
than forty loafers or nonproducers in
broadcloth. -

tunity for reading, and to select such
DOOKS as will Jivo uci iuc uusv uaciui
and practical information in order to
make the best . progress in earlier as
well as later home and school life;

Mies Minnik KoYALii will open a class
in Vocal and Instrumental music, on
September 1st, on the second floor of the
Weil building. - Terms made known on
application. v. t aug26-t- f

. Job printing done in good style
and at lowest rates at the Messenger
Press Rooms. '

1867. 1886
MESSENGER

Steam Power
Book & Job Printing House,

GOLDSBORO, N. C.
a

vV e will print, in the best style at the lowest prices,
Books, Pamphlets, Circulars, Bill Heads, Monthly State-

ments, Cards Handbills, Bills of Fare, Checks, Drafts,
Notes, Posters, Dodgers, Tags, Wedding Cards,

Envelopes, Ball Programmes, Etc.
ATktnose having the College In charge aim to

and thus render it one of the attractions of the
If.!??u?SQ ,Address'PRINTING

IN THE MOST

Thi3 institution offers superior advan
tages for the higher culture of young la-

dies. Best talent employed in all apart-
ments.

The location is healthy. Fall term be
gins on Wednesday, Oct. 6.

XITFor Catalogue address
aug-t- t J B. BREWER.

ml MlEI,
Staunton, Va

MISS MARY J. BALDWIN, Principal.
Opens 1st September, 188G. Closes

June, 18S7. Unsurpassed location, build-
ings, grounds, appointments. Full corps
teachers, Unrivalled advantages in Music,
Languages, Elocution, Art, Bookkeeping,
Physical Culture, Board Ac, with full
English Course, $250 per session. For
full particulars apply to principal for cat-
alogue. june21-2- m

WARSAW HIGH SCHOOL
WARSAW, N. C.

PRINCIPALS.
A Boarding School for males and females.

Full corps of teachers; pupils prepared for
college or business pursuits. Music and Artare specialties. Buildings are new and ample
to accommodate a large number of boarders.
Location healthy, vater good, religious ad-
vantages fine. Charges very reasonable and
payments made easy. Correspondence solic-
ited. Address the Principals at Warsaw.

jull-2- m

PEACE INSTITUTE,
RALEIGH, N. C.

For Young Ladies and Small Girls.

Fall session commences first Wednes-
day in September and closes correspond-
ing time in June following.

An experienced and highly accemplished
corps of teachers in all branches usually
taught in first-clas- s seminaries for Young1 La-
dies and Girls. Advantages for instruction in
Music, Art and Modern Languages unsur-
passed. Building heated by steam and lighted
by gas and electricity. Expenses less thanany temaio bemmary offering same advan-tages. Special arrangements for small girls.
Deduction for two or more from same family
or neignuornooa.

Correspondence solicited. For Cata
logue address

Rev. R. BURWELL & SON,
jun21-3- m Raleigh, N. C.

Oak Ridge Institute.
A First Class High School, with Spe-

cial Business College Departments,

ADMITS BOTH SEXES.
7

A full and thorough 3 years Academic Courseof Study in Classics. Natural Science andMathematics. One of the most flourishing
and successful Business Colleges South ofWashington. 300 students from various Statesjastyear. special classes. Fall Term of 1886,
In Elocution. Vocal Music, and Ptwl
under the instruction of expert and experi- -

Depends fornatronas-eo- itsthnrnun-- h motK
ods, and refers to its students in all depart-
ments of business and vocation.

New Buildings, New Furniture, New Literary oocieiy nans, .Heading Koom, &c. Fullcorps of experienced teachers. Location inevery way aesiraDie. 'ail term opens August
10th. For Catalogue, &c, addressJ. A. & M. H. HOLT, Principals,
jull6-w- Ct Oak Ridge, N. C.

CHARLOTTE FEMALE INSTITUTE

The Tall Session begins September 1st, 1SS5,
and closes January 15th, 1337.

o
No Institute for Young Ladies in theSouth has advantages superior to those

offered here in every department. An
experienced and highly accomplished
corps of teachers, selected from some of
tne Dest schools North and South inwhich they were teaching, has been en- -
gagea lor next year.

Prof. Albert Rowse, the new Director
of Music, has been teaching in Italy, New
York and Massachusetts for twenty-fiv- e

years with eminent success. No onecould come more highly commended as a
refined Christian gentleman, an American
citizen, and well known in New York
and Brooklyn, and in Massachusetts. TheMusic Department here will not be sur-
passed anywhere either in thoroughness
or popularity.

The Art Department of this Institute
still sustains its supremacy among South-
ern Institutions.

During the severe weather of last win-ter it was proven that the method by
which the rooms in this Institute are
warmed is superior to any other in health
comfort and safety, and that there is no
possibility of accident or failure in thisimportant matter.

Expenses less than in any Female Sem-
inary offering equal advantages.

TERMS :

For Board, including "furnished
rooms, servantsattendance,ligfits
(gas), with Tuition in everything
in ful 1 Collegiate course, including
ancient and modern languages,
calisthenics, for each session 100
Correspondence solicited.: For r to

logne, with fulipartlculars address,
JXEY. VY Jil. K. ATKINSON,

Charlnttp. TT n
Jun2S-w-8t then 8w8t "

hm Juslififi fif ikfi hm sIlAnM
Orders solicited of Merchants, Farmers, Lawyers, Sheriff,

Constables, Clerks, Railroad Officers, Hotel Keepers, Steam-
boat Agents, Township officers, Teachers, School Boards,
Trustees, Commissioners, Magistrates, and all others.

Minutes of Conferences, Conventions, Associations
Sunday Schools put up in the Best Style.

ecessary to an Intelligent and Proper Discharge of his Magisterial Duties!

Tie lessenffeTPtmiWoMs""
Is just the thing every Justice of the Peace

in North Carolina needs. Each Portfolio
contains brief instructions as to themost important duties of a Magis-

trate , and the following Blanks :

The Messenger
Is prepared to Bind Magazines

Lowest Cash

BLANKS! BLANKS!!
For the use of Clerks of the Stiperior and Inferior Courts,
for Solicitors, for Magistrates, for Sheriff, and for the use "of
business men generally.

Price of Blanks, 75 cents to 1.50 a hundred, accord-
ing to size of paper. Postage extra.

A.cld.ress
THE MESSENGER PUBLISHING HOUSE.

1U Uivil Summons,
10 State Warrants,
IO Subpoenas for Witnesses,
10 Probate Blanks,
6 Judgments,
6 Executions,
3 Transcripts,
G Peace Warrants,
3 Recognizance to Peace Warrant,
3 Applicatons for Peace Warrant.
3 Applications for Search Warrant,
6 Applications for State Warrant,
3 Bills of Cost,
3 Laborers' and Mechanics' Lien,
5 Marriage Certificates,

STATES VSr MEXICO;
Whether the United States declares war against the Mexican people or not, I want

the trading public to know that I have declared war against high prices.

Come and Price My Goods and You Will Agree With Me.

ryKEEp A FjjLL zijvjs of
Staple aael laaey feooeries

Crockery and. Glass Ware,
TIN, WOO

I have, bv the advice of my friends, decided to do a Commission Business, and I
country produce. Highest market pricessolicit consignments of Cotton and other

guaranteed, and charges reasonable.

WILLIS
Free DeUtery to any fart of Oi city.

EDMUNDSON,

s 0ttoll is substantially made, willkeep the Blanks clean --and always readyat, hand and will last a lifetime.

No Magistrate can afford to be.without

The cash must accompany each order to
receive attention. Address, i

.

v
The Messenger Publishing House,

" Goldsboro. N. 0.

HORNER 2I02TH CASOLINA.

West Wlnut Street,-- GOLDSBORO, N. C.

I SCHOOL.
October 4th, 1886, ending Friday, June
at Christmas. .

work. Send for catalogue.
tl Ju. OC O, j. HUxvli Xilw, -

Session nf in months beffins Monday.
24th, 1887, with an intermission of one week

Charge for the nine months reduced to $ iou. uue nan pavame in auvance, we
other half at the expiration of twenty weeks, when the Spring Term will bdgin. -

Rooms larfre and well ventilated. Courses oi stuay complete in every respect.
School thoroughly equipped for efficient

auglG--t


